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The Commercial certainiy enjoys a very much
larges, circulation amony the buyiiness community
o! the country beticeen Lake Stiperior and te
Paciftc Cocast, titan any other paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a thorough 8ystem pf per.
8onal 8ol:cslation. carrsed out an.ually, thas jour.
nal bais been placed upon lthe dlesk of the great
maj ority of businfss men in the vasI district des.
ignated above, and including northwcesterit Ont-
ario, lthe provinces9 of Manitoba and Briuisht
C~olumbia, and te territories of Assiniboja,
Alberta and Sa.skatchewan. The Commercial
al8o, reaches the Zeadi.îg wholesale, commission,
mantifacturing and jifnancial hto u of L'asCern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JANUARY 19, 1891.

Manitoba,
T. :dceDougall i8i oponing a bhauksmitli sliop

at Neepawa.
Brown Bras., of Souiris, have startoul a

cbepping milI.
R. Simnpson, hiotel, Neepawa, will ha secel.-

cil lîy B. Lyons.
Stewart & Buîrbank have opened a% real estate

agency at Carman.
~.Stott bas accepted tlîe agency of Sylvester

liros., impleuîîonts, at Souris.
With its laut issue the Selkirk Recordl entereul

upon its sixth year o! publication.
MNartel & Belliveau have opeîîed a furnituro

store and restaurant at Or~k Lake.
The planit of IJ'inieipe SÙ11ings newspapor

wîll be sold by the aheriff on J-Àn. 19.
Geo. Strachan & Co., dry goods auid gent's

fuirnisqhinge. Ntortlen, are givng up businiess.

.Nrg. Mi. Bull, fruits and confectionery, WVi a.
nipeg,-bailitr iii possession at instigation o!
landlord.

'l'iîe people of Elm River uiarict are orgaîî.
izirg for the pu.rpoJo of cstahlshiîig a creanîery
or ceese factory.

J. J. Hughes, o! Pilot NMoutid, will talle
cliaige o! the branch of Nassey & Co., eszab-
hished at Mýanitou.

J. 'T. Camipbesll, fnncy good, Winnipeg, is
ulispo3iîig o! bis stock 'oy auction ; contemplates
giviuig up business.

W. Il. Shiav-, o! Winnipeg, bas pimrchiaed
front R. Chuirch, of Niverville, bis flax dress.
îng machiiiery, andl bas shipped it ta Plura
Couîce,2Ma., wvhere bo is going into the manu-
facture o! flax fibre.

W. H. Smart, a P>ortage la Prats io lawyer
wliileon i s way houiefroin tlîocoînceilchaînhor
ulropjicd deuil last wook.

'l'ho local agent fur tle Paterson & Go
j îaelinîîry at Deloraîne lias tce'igned kis posi
tion, and lias heen eccectieu by WV. Mrî

W. P. Riddcll, of tic rîrn of Rublec, Riddel
C o., whelesale fruits, WVinnipcg, Iras marriel

in <ittawa last wcek to Rose Sproulc, daughteî
of the tt Thoinas Sproule, of flie departîneni
of the interior. Tite COMMEhRCIAL eXtende iuý
Weil wishes to tic Young Couple.

Tho application to, appointO. IL. Newton liqîiii
dater a! thso l-mipire Browiiig Co., Winniipeg,
ie opposed by other 'uharelioldera and
creditorai %vise deliîied that. the affaire of th(
coitipany %hould ho placed in tlîe hands of S.
A. 1). Blertrand, oflicizzl assignec.

A îlîovement is on bacul to organize a pross
association for M\auitoba. Snch an institutior
couil l doubt ho turied te good advnago.
It slioîld lie malle t0 take iii ali jacirîalists. A
sickly attcinipt lia beeîî madle ii i 1Viniiipou
once or twice to, float an association or cl-ilb for
the city. A provincial orga-jization should bc
More succesafuill.

The animal meeting ci the MJanitoba Dairy
association ivas belld a* Portage la Prairie on
Jan. 15, Senator Boulton, pre3iclent, in the
chair. The following olicers wvert electcd :
Senator l3oulton, president.; J. H. Glonuje,
Portage la Prairie, first vice; %V. M%. Champion,
Reabtirn, secoîî. vice ; Richard WVaugh, Winni.
peg, secrctary.tre.asurer. lion. W. Clifford,
Austinî ; %V. W~agner, OEsowa ; E. A. Struthers,
Russel; S. A Bledforud, Bratndon; A. S. l3righit,
MNcGrcgor;J..TfeRh.asnMPor
tage la Prairie; S. MN. Barre and W. S. Uranit,
Wisiiippg,are the directors. \Icssrs. ' ,ý!,
Waugh were appointed delegates to the mecet.
ing o! tho Dairy association at Ottawa. Ia the
evéning a public meeting was helul in the town
hall. President Boulton delivercd the opening
address9. W. P. Smuith described his experi.
mment %vitil ensilage. Mýaîmager Bedford, of tlie
Ea.perimiiental farmi, spolie on corn growving and
foidcr crops S. Mý. Barre spolie on present
co-operative dairying in Mlanitoha and Terri.
tories.

Blritish Columnbia Trade Lotter.
st1F.ClAL COIttFiPo*.DEN CE.

VAxcouVEit, jais. 13.-Butsiness shows little
change from lui: report except that the fille
wctherof tho past week bai, livencdl up sevcral
Uines oi trade. Real estate is regularly im-
proving and now the hbusiness is fairly active.
There is a run on property àcross the Inlet,
and stops aie being taken te organize a inunici.
pality over thrre. A good Marly town sites in
varions parts of the province are now on the
masrket and aIl more or less attracting attention.
Vernon, the centre of the Okanagont Valley
country, is cspecially in giod demand. ilis-
souiris INelson, Reveistoke, Hunitingdon, Abbats.
ford, Ccntreville, etc , are the townsites winîch
railuray developnumit bas brouglît into existence
andl vhîicl are expected te boom~ .]c coming
spring and sommer. Vancotuver, Victoria nd
Westminster properties are, howevcr, the
standard and stili offer the greater inducemont
for investmnts. Since writing last it hau been
definitely settleml tlîat the C. P. R. will extend,
a brandi frein MIission, on theoaouth side of the

Fraser, tu CliilliwliaLk, anotmor îiost imiportant
niovo.

Thli -annual mieetinmg of tic British Coulîiiati
Fruit (,roNvera' Association ras lmoid last weck
in Vancouîver, andI was very sumccesfmmî. 'l'ho
inatter sc, frcqmently reforrcd to in tIme coluiniîs
of TH'îE CWaîMPRCuIAL 0i tlîe itfcrior fruit aîid
careleas packing ohaserved in out inarket%, wua
hroughit up andl discusseul andl tmo prospects
are thiat a big irnpravenment will take place ncxt
sumnner in this respect. Tite extenîsion af a
market in MNanitoba and fhi Northwest and
Eastern Canadla wvas liopefully rogaruled.
* Business lis generally goocl. Dairy prodmets

*are stihi pleuîtiful, but butter shows biges of
deimamdl, epccially in stlperior dlualities. I'ickl.

scdl oggs mare saiti to ho chmeapuir livre tmixi in
Toronto, a most uîntsuial tut o! affdirs. lIt is
a result of couîrseofa overstocuing. Foed is
scarco. IIay and potatoos are steatly îvith
signs of ndvancing. The sugar refinery lias
8tartcd oip and tie shortness in suîpply couse-
quelît upon expeetatiomis o! a home suipply iiîl
no lomnger continue. Faibl ftill continues scarce,

*and only occasionally is a 8almiimoi, black coil or
other large fissh sesit on tlîe Mnarket. Sinse
gaine is offered, andu poultry is still in the bmote
at 10e pier poumnul, dealers hoing hounul to keop
up the war ta tit lut.

Adviccs freont Ottawa are to the effect, that an
effort will ho umalle to develop the oystor trade
of British Columîbia, saine credit of wlmiclî is
due to Nir. Winchî, of Vancouver, îvho bias
heen indefatigable for twa ycars or miort iii
britugiog this inatter ta a hoad. It now appears
tlîat the Nlinister o! Nlarinie andI Fislierica lias
dcciulcd ta, take the oyster heds under Gavera.
ment control and develop thmem for throc years,
tîtez band thein over to tliose niakizg applica.
lion under certain conditions. Bath the
Uoveruinieiit aiid the province are to ho congrat.
ulatoul ou this tiow nove.

Green vogetables are still iii good sopply,
altîough getting a littlc scarcer. It wihl only
bo a year or more now wlien garulcus in this
province will bc able to, supply emstoniers every
montb in the year witiomut apparent dimunî.
tien. Beautiful hoquets of flower8, grown iii
the gardeis in open air, were shown at the
fruit-growvers' meeting.

Tilt uredge for the dyk-ing o! Pitt Mceadows
is boing contracteul and will lie in operation the
iirat o! 2larclî.

Prices are aus follows :Sugars-Yellow, 6.ic;
graniilateul, 7jc. AIl calmne(], ulried and evap.
oratculfruits are flrmîî and steady Lard 1 i cin pails
and 12àc in tinis. %Icats--Dry sait, lîi.c; roll
bacon, l0îe; breakfast baconi, 12.1c; bains, 13jc.
St salmnon, $9 por 200 pound barrel ; canne.d
saumon is steady at $4.50 per case. Butter-
Best crcamîery, *27c; dairy, l«. to 22c. Cheeso
is îveal, îVutl a liglît demand, and big stocks,
12ac. The potato nmarket is fairly steady, $20
to $22.50 per ton. Ilay tîlentiful at $16 pier
ton. Turîîips and carrots, $12, antd table cr.
rots, $20 peu. ton; (Inions are weak, native, $3
per 100 pouinds and Spanish,$5. Oats, q84 per
ton. Fecul steady-Shocts, $25; clîppod fced,
R.32 to $35; brani, $24; %vlîoat, Q3.5. Flour is
eteady, a few o! the principal brands being
quiotedas fallowra: Natiitoba patents, $61Man.
itoba bakers' ES5.7i; Portland[ and MNorning
Star, e.23; Dayton, $5. 10; 2 Star, $5.25; raol.-
ed caes, ' $3.50 per sack; oatineal, $3 2,5; coti-
ineal, $3.15. Apples, 50e te SI.50 lier box;
oranges, ',U.25 to lie5 pr case; tenions, $11.


